
Happenings In The
Farm Life School

Dr Williams visited the ninth
grade biology class last Friday and
uddreand the group on the subject
of malaria Many timely suggestions
were offered by the county physi¬
cian.

The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold its meeting for this month
on Friday evening, February 21st,
at 7:30 o'clock Representative Clar¬
ence Griffin will speak on ''School
Legislation " Everybody is urged to

attend.
The grammar grades are working

on the pageant which is to depict
early North Carolina history. The
pageant will be presented in April
Mr and Mrs Eason Lilley and

children will entertain the faculty
on Wednesday evening
The first and second grades, un¬

der the direction of Miss Haywood
presented the fololwing program in
chapel Friday :

Poem. "Our Flag.' Adron Hardi
son;
Poem, "Lacy Valentines." Gaynell

Perry;
Poem. "Snowflakes," Ben Hardi

son;
Story. By Benny Ray Hopkins;
Story. "Why We Have Valentine

Day." Kathleen Hodges
Play. "The Valentine Tarts." King

of Hearts. Joseph Earl Lilley, Queen
of Hearts. Lynette Coltrain; Knave
nl Hearts S. E Manning. Ji Chil¬
dren. Melton Guy Lilley. Joseph Cat
roll Griffin. John Griffin. Mamie
Gray Bland. Policemen. Berime Hop¬
kins. James Robert Williams; An¬
nouncer Sarah Revels

Lenoir Farmer* Showing
lntere*t In Fat Slock Show

With prospects for higher hog
prices. Lenoir County larmers are

showing much interest in feeding out
their best pigs for the Kinston Fat
Stock Show and Sale. April 24th and
25th

»
Marian Stailings. student at E. C

T C Greenville, visited relatives in
Jamesville last week-end.

HOLIDAY

Next Sxtunlxy.Georfc Hub
inflows birthdxy.will be ub
«pn rd a* a holiday by tbc pool
office bonks and aoveraJ buu
nen fimu, including the coun¬

ty liquor stores
No poatal dcliverieo will be

handled either in the town or in
the rural communitiea. General
buainena. however, will operate
on its usual schedule

Ijocal Artist Gets
Order For Paintingr
Observing the paintings in the

windows of P P Peel during the
Christmas holidays, a Mr Menaugh
tobacconist of Harrodsburg, Ky.,
inudt an inquiry as to the name ol
the artist

After returning to Ins home in
Kentucky. Mr Menaugh spoke ol
the unusually fuie work in the pres¬
ence of his sister. Several days ago,
Mr Peel received a letter from Miss
Mane Menaugh asking if it could
be arranged to have John Philpot
paint, with oil on canvass, a por-
trait of a young relative.
Mr Peel acknowledged the let¬

ter and yesterday the oil paintings
were made on canvass. 10 by 12
were made- no canvass. 10 by 12
inches.

NOT! OF THANKS
We wish to express publicly our

great appreciation to those .who were

so kind and thoughtful to us during
the recent and untimely death of our

little daughter. Marjorie. No people
could have been more sympathetic
and thoughtful than the people
throughout this community were,
and we are thankful to them

Mr and Mrs Willie La&siter.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends for be¬

ing so nice to me while I was in the
hospital, also, for the many kind¬
nesses rendered my family during
my absence

Mrs Gussie Burroughs.

WILLIAMSTON
BANKS
WILL CLOSE

FEBRUARY 22nd

To O/ueri'C

George Washington's Rirthdav

Braiu'h Banking And Trust Go.

Guaranty Bank And Trust Go.

NOTICE!
To Tax Payers

A penalty of only one per cent is
being; charged on 1944) taxes during
the month of February, but 011 March
1st the penalty will increase with
each succeeding month.

«v

Pay your taxes during the remain'
ing days of February and save

the additional cost.

Town of Williamston

I Bill To Reorganize
Road Commission
Is Before Assembly
(Continued from page one)

The commission shall formulate
general policies and make such rules
and regulations as it may deem nec¬

essary. governing the construction,
repair and maintenance of the high¬
way system of the State, with due
regard to farm-to-market roads and
school bus routes."
The 1937 act makes no such spe¬

cific mention of farm-to-market and
| school bus roads.

The Senate last night passed the
bill introduced by the late Senator
Long, of Halifax, requiring auto
owners to pay an additional 50 cents
for auto license tags for the crea-

! j tion of a fund to hospitalize auto ac¬
cident victim? The measure new
goes before the House. Those peo¬
ple over the State who have seen
accident victims hauled around as

hogs and allowed to suffer and die
willnail hospital attention are in fa¬
vor of the bill
Today, the Senate is working on

the revenue bill. A proposal has al¬
ready been advanced to strike out
all the exemptions allowed in the
measure as passed by the House and
adopt a 2 per cent tax on everything.
Keeping pace with the modern

trend of gallavantmg all over the
State, the legislature is now sched¬
uled to visit Fort Bragg and Fay-
ettevilie in addition to its trip to
Elizabeth City next week.
A bill to reorganize the State

Board of Education has been intro¬
duced, the proposal being similar to.
lone introduced in the other branch;
of the legislature a short time ago.

Permanent Pastures
Should Be Improved

'.

Increasing emphasis on livestock
production in North Carolina and the

| South has forced the improvement
of permanent pastures to the fore-
front. says*W W. Woodhouse, Jr.,
assistant agronomist of the Experi-
merit Station at N. CL State College.

Pastures are essential to the suc-
cess of a livestock program, since a

flourishing animal industry is de¬
pendent to a large degree upon a

plentiful supply of grazing crops.
Broken down, Woodhouse ex¬

plained, the whole problem of pas¬
ture improvement might be said to
consist of two things. The first is the
creation of conditions suitable for
the best growth of more desirable
plants. Second factor is the establish-
ment, under such conditions, of
those plants in such combinations as
will provide as near as possible un¬
interrupted grazing throughout the
season and at the same time pro¬
duce high yields of quality herbage.
In North Carolina, the State Col-

lege agronomist said, it has been the
general practice to use for pasture
areas not so valuable for the pro¬
duction of other crops. This means
that one of the principal limiting
factors in providing proper condi-

'I tions for pasture plants is a lack of
soil fertility.
To establish good pastures, con¬

ditions must be created favorable to
the growth of grasses and legumes,
but conditions under which both can
grow without one crowding out the
other.
The first requirements for the

growth of grasses is usually nitro¬
gen, an element that may be provid¬
ed by legumes grown in the same
field or by applying farm manurse
or commercial fertilizers.
LegumeS, on the other hand, us¬

ually require more lime, phosphate,
and potash than do grasses, but are
less dependent upon a good supply
of nitrogen.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County'a 1940 highway
accident record is rapidly taking
on a gruesome | appearance An
even dozen accidents have been
entered in the records, showing
two dead, one maimed for life
and several more or less badly
injured.
While highway conditions and

rules and regulations are inade¬
quate when it comes to promot¬
ing perfect safety, it is an estab¬
lished fact that even under per¬
fect conditions, accidents are

taking place. A stop light in the
county hung over an accident in
which a $75 property damage
was recorded last week-end. It
would appear that drivers and
pedestrians, too, have got to be¬
come more safety conscious if
the ever-mounting accident toll
is checked. The rules of safety
are applicable to every one and
not necessarily to tlie "other fel-
low
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

8th Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1941 2 4 0 $ 350
1940 100 10

Comparison To Date
1941 12 C 2 $ 095
1940 15 13 1) $1335

V oices 0|)|M)sitio!i
To Salary Raises
For Court Judge*
(Continued from page one)

vehicles under which would come

the patrol, safety, and driving license
divisions o.f the department of rev¬
enue. The revenue bill passed its
final reading in the House last week
and was sent to the Senate for its
consideration. It is estimated that the
bill will provide approximately 163
million dollars in revenue during
the next biennium. It will probably
be of interest to the taxpayer to
learn that no increased taxes are
carried in the bill and in the increas¬
ed revenue which it is supposed to

provide is based on an expected bus¬
iness inflation during the next two
years. The sales tax will not apply
to any items of food under the rev¬

enue act in its present form, which
will very likely stand without any
serious amendments.
The appropriations bill has not

yet been reported, and will not like¬
ly be done before some time next
week. As a member of the appropri¬
ations committee, I have observed a

desire on the part of the committee
to keep appropriations within the
expected revenue and to provide a

continued balanced budget for our
State. It looks as though now that
there will be very little wage and
hour legislation during this session.
The Governor has recommended that
there be only a few amendments to
the present law. and I believe his ad¬
vice will be followed. The whiskey
bill which will call for a State-wide
referendum does not seem to be
gaining much support. The bill has
been prepared for several weeks,
but has not yet been introduced. I
think it is clear that any bill to call
for a state-wide referendum will be
defeated, and it may be that the bill
will never be introduced.
The judges in North Carolina have

asked for a thousand dollar increase
per year in their expense account.
They feel that they cannot get
along on the $8,000 which they are
now receiving. This bill will find
many of us voting against it. It is
my belief that if we are to increase
any salaries, we should do so for the
people who are working in the low¬
er salary range. If the judges of our
state cannot work for $8,000 per
year, I do not see how they expect
the school teachers to work for $800
per year. The great majority of the
legislation that has been passed and
ratified has been local legislation,
but I expect a considerable number
of bills to be passed within the next
two weeks.

People Want Cash
'Jingling In Jeans'

It seems as though that prosperity
phrase, "cash jingling in their jeans,"
is more than a mere figure of speech.
For Nellie Tayloe Rom, director of
the U. S. mint, reports that in 1940
the mints . located in Philadelphia,
Denver and San Francisco.had to
work 24 hours a day most of the year
to keep up with the demand for new
coins. In fact they set a new all-time
record, both in numbers and value
of "hard money."' The new record
is 1,478,982 coins.compared with the
previous high mark of 738,742, a rec¬
ord set way back in 1919. Incident¬
ally, the breakdown on the coin-
count shows that only half-dollars,
quarters, dimes, nickels and pennies
were minted.no "wagon-wheels" at
all. Maybe, they've quit making the

didn't grind out any in 1940
Of course, what causes this is the

Increase In the above mentioned cash
jingling in jeans, and the crescendo
of clanging cash tills, stemming from
the defense drive and its upsurging
of industrial activity all over the
country, with consequent upturns in
retail trade. Officially and particu¬
larly, though, Mrs. Ross attributes
the demand to "Increased volume of
retail business; the new defense
taxes; increase in state sales taxes,
and the increasing use of slot ma¬
chine devices." That Tising stream
of jitneys pouring into juke-boxes
seems to be backwashIng clear to the
U. S. mint.

Listing Variations
Aired At Informal
Meeting Yesterday
(Continued from page one)

According to Tax Supervisor
Grimes, values will be broken down
into several classes for comparative
purposes and for review by the
equalization board
The mam obstacle facing the re¬

valuation program is a means of ad¬
vising the owners as to the values
placed on their properties.

WantS
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this aize

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

BABY CHICKS .LARGE HUSKY
chicks from N. C. and U. S. ap¬

proved flocks- only. All popular
breeds. Hatches each Tuesday from
modern electric incubator. Reason¬
able prices Phone 307-6. Lancaster's
Hatchery. Windsor. j24-tf
READ THE NEWS AND OBSERV-

er for current events. 20c weekly,
15c daily only. R E. Peele, agent.
Williamston nl2-ea T-tf

FOR SALE . I THIRTY-Bl'RNER,
Smith Tobacco Curer. Complete

with double drums Practically new.
Cost price, $200. Will sacrifice for
quick sale at $100.00. Reason for
selling.Tobacco allotment cut. Ap¬
ply to J. W. Eubanks, Hassell, N. C.
fl4-3t

FOR RENT . ONE SIX-ROOM
brick residence, South Main Street.

Good neighborhood. In Roberson-1
ville. C. L. Wilson, Robersonville, N.

C. fl4-8t
TWO CHICKEN BROODERS FOR

sale. One 500 capacity oil burner
and one 300 rapacity. Sherman at
Radio Station. fl4-2t

N. C. C. 8. APPROVED BABY
chicks are ready for you at Mar¬

tin County Hatchery Thousands
weekly Also started chicks. Hatches
every Tuesday Located on U. S.
No. 17. south of Williamston. Prices
are reasonable J C Griffin, Prop

fl8-tf

WE PAY Me CASH FOB CORN .
Williamston Hardware Co f7-tf

LOST . SMALL NEW WOOD
heater between Williamston and

Macedonia Church. Finder please
return to Charles Beacham. Route 1,
Williamston.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will on Monday, the 3rd

/clock, a. m at her home. H.rJJ.
Williamston. North Carolina, offer
lor sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for caah. the follow
in( described personal property, to-
wit:

1 horse; 1 colt, 2 two-horse wag¬
ons; 1 sulk cutter; 1 riding cultiva¬
tor; 1 two-in-one plow; S cotton
plows. 2 one and one-half horse
plows, 1 fertilizer distributor; about
100 bales of peanut hay; 1 hay rake;
1 tobacco truck; and 1 cotton plant¬
er.

The above property is a part of the
property allotted to Annie Gray Lil-
ley, widow of Joe Henry Lilley, in
ber year's support.
The terms of the sale will be cash.
This the 10th day of Feb., 1941.

ANNIE GRAY LILLEY.

Write Today For Your
FREE Copy

WOODS
(,2 VllMHtl

lilt! >/

SEED
CATALOG

T. W. WOOD * SONS.
RICHMOND, VA.

WOOD'S 1941 SEED
CATALOG

Featuring ALL AMERICA FLOW¬
ERS, Wood'.

and all other newest and beat
of Flower, Vegetable and FMd Seed
adapted to the South grown on 15,000
acres of the South s finest land.

PIMM mail me ERIE
WOODK 1M1 SKBO OATALOO

Store Will Be Closed
Wednesday and Thursday

February l*)th and 20th

TO MARK DOWN PRICES
PRIOR TO OCR .

Going Out
Business Sale
BARNHILL BROS.

. * V
I
mi010 ojjj-l

As the Dtfrns* Program
increases its domands
on industry, usod car

prices soom suro to go

up. Yot... right now ^
we're sacrificing our

ifCWUM
(A i

'Why worry about possible price rises any
longer? buy now at roclc-bottoml Play safe...

entire stock of modern make siire you get the car you want at the price
COTS Ot clearance I V°u want to payl Remember. . . you may never

I again see a selection of fine modern cars at pricesorient vou nun never Ip 7 T so low. So don't delay I Choose now I Get a whale
ll of an allowance and generous terms to boot! Buy

with the assurance that the established repute
tion of your Ford Dealer backs every bargainl

Look ot tho Ford Doalor Values listed Below!
$510 si:;. $430
$525^,'. $425
$425 Kmoa. $345

ONE (CI A ONE 1938
FORI) COACH ___

ONE 1939 CC1C ^eflE 1938
FORI) COACJI

ONE 1938 m.Ji C. ONE 1937
FORI) COACH

ONE 1938 ONE 1938 m.jA * m...?4UU CHEVROLET COACHFORI) COACH

$434 $275
$395 $200

ONE 1938 «£ ONE 1936
FORI) COACH ___

ONE 1938 ONE 1935
FORD COACH ___

YOU'LL SCJ » UTTIH BUY
...Am a una iw at YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

WILLIAMSTON MOTOR COMPANY


